Hudson River Pageant

Saturday, May 21, 2011
1-5pm
(Rain Date: Sunday, May 22)

Downtown section of the Hudson River Park
An ecological parade and performance art event to restore the Hudson River and address climate change.

1:00 River Spirits Initiation- Parade Start
Mercy Corps Action Center/ Irish Hunger Memorial: Vesey in Battery Park City Park

2:00 Global Water Dance-Hudson River
Pier 25 (bet. Franklin & N. Moore Street)

3:00 Oyster Planting Ceremony
Christopher St. Pier in the Hudson River Park

3:30 Live Fish Release
Charles St. Pier in the Hudson River Park

4:00 Boat Dance & Harmonic Chant Concert
Horatio St. (btwn Water Playground @ Jane St. & Gansevoort St. Pier)


VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
To sign up & for more information contact Earth Celebrations:
(212) 777-7969 • mail@earthcelebrations.com
www.earthcelebrations.com